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l à Rloetly by Bis Holinoss
Pope Leo XIII.

TIFONTIFF'S TWO GREAT DESIRES

Restoration of Christian Lite inCivil
and o1neostic Sooiety and ihe

Reunion of Christendom.

On Friday of lat week, says the Stand-
sr iand Times of Philadelphia, Arch-
biehop Martinelli, the Apostolic Dele.
gte, received the Latin text of an im-
portant encyclic 1l issued by Pope Leo
X[I. It is one of the longest that the
present 'ontiff has transmitted-filing
twenty-four pages of a Latin pamphlet.

The following translation of the most
inpotant parts and a synopsis of the
whole are authorized by the Papal Dele-
gation.

The document is dated Rome, May 9,
ani isaddresed t the patriarche,
pprimates, archbishops and bishops and
etber ordinaries having peace and com-
munion with the Apostolic Bee. IL will
be known in the pontifical archives asj
"Divinum Illud Munne" (tat divine
office), or ex cathedra explanation Of the
divine office of the Roman Catholic
Church, and it is the final reply ta tie
claims of the Anglican and Easternj
divisions regarding the Apotolic suc
cession.1

THEDIVIE OFFICE.
It begins :
" That divine office which for the iaket

of the human race Jeans Christ received
froin the Fatheraand in Most holy man-
ner fulfilled, as for itâ~ultimate scope
bad in view that men abould participate
in the everlasting glory of our Blessed
Lord so in this world for its proximate
ends it intends that they should receive
and nouriah the need of divine grace
which finally shall bear its fruit in
heavenly life.

"Wherefore the Redeemer dees net
cease inHil supreme goodnesd ta invite
into the bosom of H s ChuCtrci na me
of whatever nation or languege, saying:
'Go unto Me ail; I am the lîght ; I am
the good Shepherd.' However. in the
provilential daees o! Mlia wisdom Ha
id net desire ta perfect andmt tfulfilH in

every direction His work on earth bya
Hinself alone. But that which He
Himusef itad received from the Father
He gave over to athe HolyfuGhost te be
Penfected ; and moit joytul tae c i
memory are those word, which Christ,
shortly before He left the earth, apoke '
in ths assemblage of bis disciplea, pay
ing: 'IL le wel Ifor you tat e a houl
go, for if I went ntthe ranaclete aiould
net come unLo you ; but if I go I wi
Eend him to you.
sSaying tise thinga Re gave the rea
sof cH iswithdrawaln d o!Hi. return
ta the Flatter as beiug eapecially te1
utility wbich would denive te eH fa-
Gowhrs frentsedvent of the Holy
Ghoat, wio, indeed, Re iL Lita saine ima
showed ta baent equally fdomHe h iml!
and tierefone te proceed fro Himseif
as well as lnom the Fathar, and that iL I
would ae Ha who, as intercessor and1
mediator and teacher, would perfect the
work already done by Himaelf n His
mnontai life.b

"To the multiplex power of this spirit,
whicb, in the creation o the world, or-
namented the heavens and filled the
circle of the earth, was reserved mont0
providentially. the perfection of tie
work of its redemption. Now, we have
.always endeavored ho. imitate the ex.
ample of Christ our Saviour, who is the
chief pastor and bishop of our seuls,
religiously adhering t tat work which
He entrusted t the Anoatles, and es.
pecially ta Peter, " whoie digniy, even3
In an unworthy heir.' is net lackmng. I

EIS TWO GREAT DESIRES.
Led by ttis counsel, whatever we

bave attempte in' the course, atready
log, ovr our supreme pontificate, and
Whatever v still-intend to attempt, we

t be diected especially to two
thiga:.

ust,.to the restoration of Christian
1if mu civil and domestic society, in
PrincE aand in people, because from nosource except from Christ can true lovec"le t ' ail. .

Second, to bringing about the recon-
Iliation !of those who are separatedrm the Catholic Church in faith or inwadence. since this certainly:Jethe

wishO a tut . ame *Christ, that theyenldal sheh in deeciluone fold andunder nuaeiteDberd Omngta
"Now; howev er vo sa -

day of oui' humner ense. cmi te
al mea n ov end. And-weareba&l mains -Movedr Le comcmend, tL& Lita

Holy Ghost, whto commenth dvivifyig ove
whatever work ' ap vot yia hova

s far acmp fitsematui'
becundt . oderthaf 'ouplansfu, bbetteret'.2nre rich1y succesi heermined to,aspeakî to yo-

ine .g mitiêsf'1

greatly that, both in the whole Church
and in.he oule of individuals, He exer-
cisea Hi influence by a wonderful abun-
dance of divine gifts.

WOULD AWAKE ]FAITE.
Therefore it i that we maoet earnest

ly desire that faith should be awakened
and should :ouash in soula concerning
the mystery of the most auRust Trinity,
and epecially that piety should be in.
creaedand become more fervent to.
wards the Divine Spirit, to whom all
should refer whatever they have receiv-
ed of truth and justice; for, an Basil
preached the dispensations in regard to
man which were made by the great God
and our Saviour Jesus Christ according
to the goodness of God. who will deny
that they have been fulfilled by the
grace of the Holy Ghost?"

The encyclical continues in the saime
strain, discussing the procession of the
Holy Ghoit from the Father and Son,
and is simply a dogmatic amplification
of the foregoing. It quotes liberally
from the Se-iptures and the doctors of
the Church, and eapecially Sainte Basil.
Augustine, Thomas Aqninaa, Cyril of
Jerusalem, Gregory the Great and Leo,
ahowing how necessary is the assistance
of the Holy Ghost in managing the
affairs of the Church.

It concludes as follows
ANNUAL NoVENIAB.

"We, therefore, decree and order that
the whole Christian wnrld, this year and
ail future years forever, shall celebrate a
novena before Pentecost in ail the cathe-
drial churches, or, if the bishops think it
well, in ail the other churches and
chapels. To ail those whio make
the novena and pray according to
our intention, we grant an indulgence
of seven yeara ana even quarantines,
ta be gàined in each day of thoce
days, and also a plenary indulgence,
whlch may begained on any one or those1
saime days or on the feast itself, provided
that they shal receive the sacraments of
penance and communion and pioualy
pray according to our intentions.

" We deaire also that those should en-
joy these benefits who are detained from
reasonable cause from attending these
public prayers or who live in those
places where, in the prudence of the
ishops, the publieprayers cannot be

said in the curch, provided, however,
that the prayers and works of the novena
be privately performed and al other con-
ditons fuIGUed."

A MONTREAL PRIEST HONORED
ABROAD.

Five years ago the Bev. Luke Cal"
lighan was ordained in St. Patrick's
Church and then anpointed as 'cbaplain
t> the Hotel Dieu, where for two years
he earned for himself, by bis cbarity,i
prudence and zeal, a reputation which 1
has not yet suffered any tarnish. In-
spired with the idea of perfecting him.
self in ecclesiastical learning, and in.
fluenced by the counsels of Rev. Father
Leclair to carry it into effect, he repaired e
toRome, where, in the Canadian CollegeI
he bas spent the lait three years. On8
the 21st of May he underwent, with thek
happiest resulte, a muet dliflicult exam.a
ination, before the professors of the Pro- i
paganda University. He is now a Ro-
mon Doctor in Theology. We join withR
ail his friends and admirera in congratu.
lating him upon the title which ho has t
been awarded and upon the combination h
of qualifications it demanded onhie part. t
May he enjoy it many, many years, for t
the good ot souIs and the glory of God r
Doctor Luke Callaghan will, at the be- t
i ning of August, leave the Eternal

Oity,whlch will always be entwined with
his enderest affecionsand mot fervent
sympathies. Before ratracing bis stops ri
to Canada he intende to make an exten-b
sive tour through Ireland. The home of
his ancestors is the County Kilkenny, r
which he iT specially interested
in visiting. The intenaity of his
love fo everything Irish can honly be italicized by is trip to the f
Emerald laie. T e Rev. gentleman had ethe privilege of assisting at the canon- V
ization of the Blessed Fourier and the
Blessed Zaccaria, which was witneîsed
two weeks ago by 40,000 persons. C
With other pupila of the Canadian t
College he bas been promised a special
audience by His Holiness the Pope. G
Montreal is his birthplace and will be t

dhe saaceo a bisfuture labors in the rsacred miniatry.

CATHEDRAL ON FIRE ' r
d

TH1E coNGREGATI0N PANIC STRICiKEN.-SE YENt
LIVES LoiT AND MANY PERSONs a

ROJURED. o
Du ng a specal service at the Cathe-
ciri ! is, taly, hai weaèk' a candis

fell, settia fire te buiding and
causmg a gre a nanc amo the man

OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMES ST.,
MONyTR EAL, Que.

RtAmittanees may be by Bank ahaequa,
or-ec omruuu tderExpres money
ordtr. PrObYRogicmerlnlet0r.W. ru nIlrepicil f-4oa lstbrou«b th. meir

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 9, 1697.

persons present. Seven persons were OUTCRY OF THE
killed and seventeen others injured, three AM
of them seriously, during the rush for and a protest sthe dors. The fir hweimmediately ex- as an advertis
iaguisheci. The Cathadnil waa chosed, an a"avertian

and the ceremonies were euspended. ham cover, an
Great grief prevails in the town.undignified us

test were wel
put, whether t

The God-given mandate; Work thou nOt. Sooner o
in welldoing, lies mysteriously written anc the revol
in Promethean, prophietic'chearacters in the irreverenc
Our, . earî s, -anid leavea us ne reast, nàigit private ighits
or day, tili it e deciphered an obeyed careless gras;

• everybody to t
means of in

othing;0ffen God like pnide True hatened in th
let;.i1 inçordwith -all reasonable auch warnings

easires . Ina'different

IE TOO COMMON USE OF THE
6MERICAN FLAG,

against its being employed
ement, a soap wrapper, a
id nameless other gross and
es. Both outcry and pro-
1-conceived and properly
heir end was achieved or
r later they wil bear fruit
It that must come -againe

e, the vulgar abuse of il
,a and selemn honora, the
ping 'of! everything and
urn them to account. as a
icreasing; wealth, will be
heend by the reglect of
as t o thei pirit of many

way, there is now another
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Dani Mtes.
.Om o orthera- se la t- 1ited sta--

Ianely criseemu on the subJm.e.

(FRoa oUR owN CoRRESPONDENT.)

PIiiLADELPHIA, June 7, 1897.
" There ls a time for everything," and

the time has come for the expression in
many ways of an interect in the deaf!
mutes who are Catholice. For many
years certain faithful souls have prayed
and waited, laboring all the time, for
these aflicted children of the Church,
butpathetic as were their appeals, and
deserving as their cause, there bas been
a singular indifference to their repre-
sentations until recently. Now we bave
awakened to the rights of the case. Ac-
counts of the progress already made in-
crease in interest continually. Institu-
tions for their instruction, charities in
aid of the needy of that class, priests
who are devoted to their service, any
and all things possible to the ameliora-
tion of their condition bave been brought
into discussion, and decided upon favor-
ably. The blessed tank of enlightening
them as to their duty towards the
Creator, who forgets not their depriva.
tions, is now seriously considered by ail,
and the realisation of the duty of the
fortunate possessors of all their senses
towards the les gifted bas begun.

iT 18 A GREAT WORK

that accomplishes the inatruction of a
dea mute who has never heard a sound.
To such an one, nothing appeau in the
saine light that we view it. In fact, it
i almoit impassible to ever present to
them exactly the view we hold, but, no
doubt,rspecial graces and the light neces.
sary follow te instructions they eo
eagerly receive. IL was my fortune to
know very well an exceedingly clever
man wh bad lost bis hearing entirely
early in childhood, and o aremained, be.i
coming a demf mute, while retaining a1
memory of sounds and all that he had 
learned before his minth year. Hi edu-1
cation had been thoroughand elaborate,j
for he had taken his degree at Harvard,i
and later, at Oxford, England. The1
struggles of that imprisoned and bril-1
liant intellect againt the bondage of
speechleisness, and the eager longing of
his sad eves as be glanced fromc
one to another of the speakers(
whom he knew to be uttering thoughtsa
he burned to hear, impressed me mre
than anytbing else has ever done with1
interest for deaf mutes. From him, also,t
1 learned many things regarding them.t
He was an able teacher, and his life de- 
voted to them. Among others, he toldL
me of a bright little fellow who came to
one of the institutions from a delightful1
home, where his mother bad very cle-1
erly taught him many of the signe, his a
letters, and other things useful to him. c
She bad also endeavored to Leach hini to1
know and love God, to say his prayers, c
and to'-be good." But what was the str-r.
prise and confusion of is teachera toL
discover before long tht the God in i
whoin he believed to whom ihe prayed,
and whom he endeavored to serve, was1
he great stove in the family parloir at a
home ! I aseeking to convey an idea of i
he All-loving God, his mother had a
hought best to use a figure of speech, f
and, pointing to thestone, had explamied
hat as it
ENT OUT WARMTH AND C031FORT TO ALLC

-THE HOUSE,9

o God dispensed Hie kindness ande
mercy to the whole world. In receivingg
ais lesson, the little fellow dropped at
ink, and it remained graven upon his9
mind that the stove and the One of c
whom his mother taught were the same.t
There were many thinga that puzzled0
im afterwards, but his faith was trong, N
or " my mother said se." The delight- r
d joy of the little fellow, and hi. fer-
ent reception of every trnth, were mont
ouching to those who aided to bring v
tim to a true conception of Our Lord. a
Could any story better convey an idea.of 
heir helples reliance on their teacher ? r
Or of their utter, innocent ignorance? I
Great, indeed, must be the reward of r
hose who carry light into these dima
'egions where even sigit and touch can- y
not unveil te holy secrets by which we d
ive from day. to day. When one re-1
members that Lia first teacher o! the j
es.! mutes vas s. Catholic priest, and r
bat Lie worldi-kuOwn representation oft
him presents himl ite act ef Leaching r
deaf mute te name o! Godi, iL seems r

.lmost as tought va had lost Lima htere c
n Ameniain uat taking up te work h
nons hteartily yeara ago. May God t
ipeed it nov. c
Sema Lima mgo tiers was a smll

outrage upon good taite and good feeling.
Everyone ba seen the advertisement, of
the " George W. Childa Cigar." Ilt in
one of the best likenesses that ever was
made mand ,te graee,kind face so vivirly
recalls the living presence of the man
that it deepens the aidgust at the thought
of it as aun ivertisement. The living
public man, or the world renowned pub
lic man, we expect te pay the penalty of
the public's fickle patronage by appear-
ing ln a thousand scarecrow wood cuts,
lithographa, photogravures, and all the
other " cheap and as ty" repro-
ductions, but the face of the dead
philanthropist deserves more of us than
that. It ia but a short time mince Mr.
ChUida was bere with us. There are
numbers who walk past his closed conice
daily with the longinr to consult him.,
ta seek the sympathy that was never
refused, the help and encouragement
that were never looked for in vain. and
a certain sentiment which a enot blame
able prompts the dislike te the alL too
prevalent multiplication of bis protrait.
When Mr. Childs was living the story
of hie charities wa ever telling, and
sketches of the man as he was, as others
imagined him, as some woAld have him,
and others reluctantly hoped he was iat,
were of daily occurrence There is littie
said of him now in comparison, but ne ver
was a man more gratefnily, more fait h.
fully, more tenderly remembered. Hi
charities were fur beyond tLe knowledge
of the wortd. They were of the miii
pleut, easiest, quietest natire-daily acta
and nightly plans of 'new kindness-s for
anyone who waa in need. le was a keen.
sigbted man, and knew better whom to
trust than many aho assume grander
airs of scholarahip and character atudy.
But it wams a trying thing to many, no
doubt, te face that quiet presenace, and
speak freelyta itecalmeit and moat
attentive or limtening faces. Thte be-
trayal of faltering purpose or nnsound
basis of truth ta such a story was sure
tocome. Hedid fruit naanyaperson he
feIt sure was false, but bis charity was
real, and urged "'the benefit of the
doubt." Once betr ,yed, hewas quietly
safe from a -second betrayal in the came
quarter. He neither rebuked nor ques.
troned, upbraided nor blustered. He
iimply drew back from his cordial sup
port of t.he one he had helped and
allowed someone else ta take his place-
if they could be found. As yet, no one
bas been found in Philadelphia ta fill
the place he lef t vacant that chill win-
ter's day when bis noble, kindly, unsel-
fish fif- 'ent quietly out. Althoughi not
a Catholic, there were many Catholic
prayers went with him that day and
have followed him every day aince, for

HIS CATHOLEC CHAR[TIES
deserved ithe life-long gratitude of scores
of young and old. Nut only did he edu-
cate those who had no mîoney and place
in remunerative positions those whom
hie word could aid, ht he performed
those daily and instai t acta of charity
that cannot become generally knowna.
The nressing "bill,'' the hopeieas "rent,"
the threadl.re garment whose pockets
were barer ttill, the doctor's account that
had run on too long while sickness stili
kept lait hold on its victim-all these,j
and heaven alone knows how many more
channels that drain the life of the un.
fortunate, were promptly and kindly
closed by Mr. Childs. He neitier asked.
raise nor appreciation, l.Lw nor order;

be gave because his brother needed. The
ingratitude of man is not the patent
'act it is named. Gratitule wili keep
his memory green long aliter richer men
and more honorcd men have been
forgotten. His .was what ail charity
ahould be, the gift of a heartgratefuil
for "every good and perfect thing that,
cometh down from above. le neither |
asked nor desired to take anything out
o the world with hlm, nor Lu levP îany

gorgeous and climaey clîarity with bis
name attacied, behind him. He gave
eaab day wbat the day asked, frely and
gladly. And hundreds can attest, the1
truth of this tatement. These are they
who detest the sight of his face in ail.
morts of places, and placarded with wares i
that are further removed from the nem
ry o! bis fresh and wholesome presence.1

Writing of Mr. Childi and of those who
need help reminds me of

SOME OF THE HELPERS
who are never known outside of their
own homes, and usually very poor homes t
they are. I have under my window for
more than a year a family living on
" a back street " I do not know their
names, but thy are literally so near me
as to &pend half their daytiwein a tiny j
vard upon which my window looks
directly at the distance of a few feet,
Their house i very small-six roomo,
perhaps, not more-and their number is
nine. There are titres sma.ll cildren, c
with their fther and mOther, the grand-
mother, Lte grandfather, Lhe great-grand- l
mother, and an invalid "uncle "
of someone, who ia partially imu-
becile. Exclusive of the cildren, t
bey are all " helpers. '' Sucht s
affection and such kindhliness, suchb
patience and sucit uncomiplimnng ~
abor for eachothier I Thbey wash and r
crub and clean, wait on the iick, tend
boss older titan themselves-for they
are none of them in Lhe bloom o! youth
-and if ever a pleasant ting comnes teo
any one of them, Lhe pleaure of it ls s
he offering iL to te otheis, onr tse
itaring it witht them, at least. Not long
ago, ane o! our public school teaubers
ectuned to te parents o! .her pupils,
and Lte lecture largety consisted ot ex.
horil tould *have a room to ite Ia I
order that it miight have uninterrupted
leepin apure tmosphtere."- Iread that
ecture * a.nd *thtought of my .neighibdrs.
There must have?-een niothers listening c
to iL, with -iomies such, as thiÀ.
Whiat a moàckery 1 ihat an mnault suoi

PR]Cb. Flyk ( FNTS-. - - - a v 8 1 £U.11 à la.

wordsnust have seemed to t hem! There
are other thinga than " pure air" needed
in life, and sleep as these little oies
bave to ratier than as they miaght iln
luxq1rious homps, there is an atmosphere
around then better for the soutl'st health
than mont. There in love that "beareth
one another's burden." And the 'pirit
of it i. the same int aetusaed Lie
bounty of the dpad Philadelphian who
in worthy of all its honora.

SAniA TRAINERN SmTv.

ST. PATRICK'S
JUBILIE AZ AIAR.

CIo.'l'g Wangt: " l"rae Atte"uda.îee-
runarber nPo,*atlon, Aeknowl dg .

The St. Patrick' Jubilee Bizaar wals
brought to a clone last night. The at.
tendance was ri mh larger vin this oc.
casion than anv previntus evenii g Pince
the opening of the Biaar.

The ladies of the dirltrent sectiori.,
and their hosts of attend-ntq, weriu.i
ly occupied in drawing for the ditl' rent
articlIs, on behalf of their genevrons
patrons

Rev Father Quiinlivan waR anidst
much ierrinent and erthusiiamm declar-
ed the winner of a magnificent hicycle,
and Rev. J. A. MeCallen was fortinate
in being the succeseful one for a ton of
coal.

0f the restlts achuifved by theladies
for the onereis t ok they aesined in
connfeetion with the ucnder aking, we
cannct express an opi nit nbas no infor-
,aion could le secared by the repre-
sentative o! TUE *IRUE W'1TIESq Who
visited the Vi toria Rink la-e in the
evening.

Sincet our last issute we nive received
the lolinwin 1t RcfknowJe5 g nents of
donati<n. received :-

The followinw is a eupplerentary list
of articles received for the Rcasary
Table:

Handsome opera fan, Miss Kerr, Platt
street.

Chinese crennn sofa cushion, Mis S.
Kerr, Patt atreet.

China ilower put, Miss Silk, St. George
street.

Five o'clock tea set, Misa B. Breqlin
Large statue of the Sacred IH. art, Miss

McDnnc-ll, Dufresne street.
Handsome pieces of needlework, Mis

Dwire.
Very handsome hand paint<d sofa

cahion, Mrs. S. McGarry,. St. Urbain
street.

China candle-stick, Miss B Finan, St.
George street.

Handsome vase of Il >wers, Mra. Dr.
AlcCarthy.

Fancy lanp shndes, liandsome pin-
eishion, band-painst ed satin pin bolers,
Misa Janey AcGr.I .

Breand nd rolls, Mr. Spitlli.
Two pictures, J. 1) S4lier &Co.
Quilt and cruet, Mise I Iry M rkhill.
Il'iture, Miss A. Dauilton,, S iuabrooke

Street.
Stacrne of St. Anthony, Mr. C. M.

MeKerchrr, Notre Dam irflr 1,.
siIver rwelry box, Miss McGuag, St.

M rk Street.
Silver wlisk-holder, Miss E. Scanlain,

Sherbtrooko ctreet.
Picture-bolder, crurnb tray ak.dI brush,

Mise Cassie McDanald, Ciatca rt rreet.
Two pretty dresses, Miss J. Wait.

L'igauchetiere street.
Dress and seven pAirs stockintgp, Miss

McGuire, Balte street.
Table cuver, Miss H. Enright, Ontario

avenUe.
'ic ure franing, Geo. W. Wilison.

Craig Street.
Two liandsome pictures, Mr. Gunnery,

A.ylair nreet.
l'air of vases, MissaM. MeGee, Belmont

Park.
Handpainted sceneries (Night and

Morning), Miss M. Rowan, St. George
Street.

Fancy letter holder, Miss McCabe, St.
Catherine street.

Glove and handkerchief box, Mr&.
Kerfoot, S.. George street.

Inkstand, Mrs. McAran, St. James
treet.

Pair of shoce, Mrs. Lynch, Lagauche.
iere Street.
Picture of Queen Victoria, Miss Kelly,

CiLy Councillors street.
Life of the lilessed Virgin, pair o'

v cees and fancy articles, Sisters St.
Patrick's School.

Fin cushion, Misa Shes.
Head rest, Misa Danaher, Hutchison

treet.
Bedroo- e-ippers and handkerchief

caae, Miss O'Grady,.
Steel engraving o! Bev. James Cal-

agbtan, M. Notman& Sons.
Fancy articles, a friend.
The Rosary Table returns thanks toe

o Mr. John Murphy, cf St. Catbterine
treet, for the handsome decorations
which were so mch admired in- the
Victoria Rink, o! the Jubiles Bazaar,
and aiso for sending his head draper.

To the bhildren o! Mary Table :-
A very pretty hand painted down

cushion cf orange and black satin, pre-
iented by Miss Marguerite F. Sinnott, ,
260 Bleury street.

hises Kate O'Connor, 289 B'eury street,
a pretty pink and green ensnion. --

Whenever nature leavesa hole ln a
person's mind site generally plasters iL
over with a thick coat o! seif-conceit,

." Do you think iL will rain to-night ?"
isked a citizen: of Lie. policeman. " I
don't know,~ air;- l'e only be.'in te
forcé one weêk" replied the policemnasn.

Our' Ir'îsh Letter,,
SPIRITEn RENIARKS IN TuIE PRESRNT CON-

DITIO4 OP A FFAIRS.

The Archbishop of Dîblin, some days
ago, iaued a circular directing prayers to
le said for seasons ble weather. I saya :

From accoiunts re eived within the last
feu- d-a'- fromi nany parta of tue diocese,
it i clear that a continuance of the
present parciing ueather would he uît-
tkrlv destructive ! ithe prospect of even
an average harv, et This year is, in
imanly respects. a clitical one for oir
sîarely-trieri country. As a conseq<aence
of the receit ceas. n of prolonged and
beavy rains, follow. d as it bas been lby
the presenît exhas sting drilondt, the

faaramers of the -init ry, pijan tlt- succesae
of whoqP laboutrs the. promperity of Ire-

anuti so largely tiei( ris. ind thniselves,
lin nianay cases, threatenel with a dis-
st rouis failure o! a h ir eropi. Naeverthe-

II ms, with anmindiilerer c., which must,
ihe ciharacterizead as binrtîess-except i
mi fiar as it may pcssibaly he er.ouinted
for by an ignorance t hat in itself would
lie urecontae--the statesmen who,

as Ministers of thli Crown, have takea
upoilin tiemiuselves Liate dly (f pratectirag
the initereiqtq of this country, have pub
hcly and illcially, denied the existence
.f any serinus agricultural dleprieeon in
Ireland. Is iL toeiuci t hope for. that,
in the presence of so grave a crisia, the
people or relaial may at length open
their eyes, the Uifatal consequec'Ces Of
the ihinmilîatiaig disseisionas which sume
few mil..muidie men, carritac away by
petty personal ealouiay, or by a miser-
able pelf-q;pekiiîg vaîîity, âtili eacceed in
k eping up, to their own disgrace, as
well as to the degradation of public life,
anLId the r-pidly-hastening annihilation
or al public spit, in our contry?
Broken in spirt, aml powerlesi in ite
counlcils of the Empire, as our people
n-w uînhappily seem to be, the band of
the Alnighty alone can save them from
iin.

GOvERNMENT SPI E IIN iRisi BECCaT
HoeiErlEF.

I1is Eaminence Carnaiia Logne recently'
paid his biennial visit to Magherafelt
for the pirpose o contirming a number
of children and acertaining the tate of
the parish. Mass wa celebrated by the
I{ev. Father Rodgers, C.C. AfLer Malas
his Eminence, having congral iilated the
priests and people on the satisfactory
state in which lie fouand the pariah, said
he was awaare before lie care that, ai
cf ort was ande ito establish a secret
society in the I:arisi,buit le was glad to
leari that when Ltihse thoiauagltless youtihd
who wrevre being enitret,îai) l by these
emilsstries(f of in were reia mIstriated witih
by the parish prié st ithey wrre got to
give aap tis niîlawfiul o i x i T h'le par-
ties wliio cariiernberialIfrs of Lhese secret
ireulizatio liit iad no feeli ifoir religion,
atid never rei lized to themiise-lveIs what
IL terrible. tiîling îa wais tr blil elut (i' froma
the C uîrch ly excomi ruiiiirnintion. Au-
îthliir cEflirt, world li nicad to cstabhlishi

tob ese secr- t s ctctit-s, t rail he waruned
athers aniî motiier- ani otll iir in ebarge

id Li. yoiinîag ople to wat ch lver their
childiren, aiiii k( el )thmcia te 1 eciaîlly fron
Siose wii wî ru i le.dti iii iiiarway fronm
Gd's Cihrl. [in the paîtrisi oaf Mag-
he,'rtfelît, Lhere was a secret society, and
olne (if Lindiiviidils wlila iis in the pay
of thei Grverrniient. 'lie fact was com-
ri cted to m ; onge oIf tiheme indivi-
ilil-î wsin lii the pay of Llhe police He
kaanew laimji, Indi tcoîlhl tell his name.
lhese were the crûit o)f men' youang people

hrad Lo reckon with. There were a
nnmhaîiber of irancles in the city of Dub-
limi ut'titese rnofitniotis sociLties, and in
ev-ry Oe ofthaeci brmcli contained
oivf r Cix Governînent spies. Having

referrnîl Lu teCibication and Lrailicig Of
the clbildren,and the duîty of the parents
towardsl tliem, his Enainence imparted
the Papali Beiedictiun.

IIoT SIOT FOR FOOTBAILERIS.

The Leinster Leader is the authority
for the following incider..

There in a " good one ' told of a Sal-
lins fariner. who "rounded oi'" on a
G:ic Club very neatly the other day.
The Gaols for want of a better utilised the
farmer's field for football practice, but as
his enthasiasm for national pastimes
did not outweigh his consideration for
.' number one," he warned the athletes
off. The latter however weren't above
having a quiet game on the aly. but the
farmer was too wide-awake. He care-
fully concealed himself behimd a ditch,
and ne sooner was the leather hoisted
than ho emptied a charge of shot right
into iL. The ball collapsed. the Goels
dispersed, and left the canny agricul.-
turist in uîndisputed possession.
WVOLFE TONE ANNIVERSAR1Y aELEBRATIor'.

The arrangments for Lte celebra.tion
o! the aniniversary cf Wolfe Ton'sbir)r-
day are being pushted forward by Lte
Young Ireland League, Duibhn, ln con-
junction with Lhe '98 Centenary Ceom-
mnittee. Sunday, 20Lh Junxe niext, is the
date flxed for thes celebral ion, and special
trains from Dublin and other places wifl
he run to Sallins, whtich la within con-
venient distance o! Bodenstowni Chturch-
yard, whene Lte annual demonstration
take±s .place. Special interest attaches
to this year's celebration owinig ta thes-
near approach o! Lie Centenary of '98.-

He witcBe main hope is Ltat hie sil
die niach ha, begun te -dig Lhe grave of
bis niobler faculties.

A fear o! becoming ridiculous- is the
beat guide ®in:ifs; and will amve anman ~:
fromn ail sorts o! scraps. -'


